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McCrary Meadows Wild�ower Collection
Beautiful Homes. Thriving Community.

Richmond, Texas, アメリカ



McCrary Meadows Wild�ower
Collection
Richmond, Texas, アメリカ

開始価格: $ 223,990

Located in Richmond, southwest of Houston, thriving McCrary Meadows offers spacious

homes that are well suited for families of all sizes, including �rst-�oor master suite and

second-�oor game room in a development that also provides multiple amenities. One- and

two-story homes are available. Nearby are major employers and plentiful options for

shopping and dining.
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About Houston
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Houston, the fourth-largest city in the United States, is highlighted by thriving business, rousing entertainment, outdoor adventures, cultural experiences and some of the

most fantastic food in the country. Houston is the place where urban sophistication meets southern charm deep in the heart of Texas. Houston is a city of diverse residents

who love arts and entertainment but who also enjoy the area’s more than 49,000 acres (19,830 hectares) of parks.



Community Highlights
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A variety of amenities are offered, including a clubhouse, community swimming pool and splash park, community center, and on-site tennis court. Also, a homeowner’s

association is available to assist residents.  



Home Features
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There are �ve one- and two-story, single-family �oor plans, ranging from 1,801 to 2,294 square feet (122 to 213 square meters), with numerous design touches for beauty

and practicality. They include Monterrey-drag textured walls and ceilings; rounded drywall corners throughout home; raised panel interior doors throughout home; and

designer light �xtures. Lennar’s Everything's Included® program is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with

each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: stainless steel appliances, durable hard-surface

�ooring, satin nickel door hardware, chrome-�nished faucet with pullout nozzle sprayer, granite countertops and recessed LED lighting. 



管理組合 Outdoor swimming pool

グリーンベルト コミュニティーセンター
Tennis

アメニティー設備
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McCraryMeadows@lennarhomesusa.com
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https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/mccrary-meadows-wild
�ower-collection-49224
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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